Electron microscopic investigation of mitochondrial DNA from Chenopodium album (L.).
DNA molecules from mitochondria of whole plants and a suspension culture of Chenopodium album were prepared, by a gentle method, for analysis by electron microscopy. Mitochondrial (mt) DNA preparations from both sources contained mostly linear molecules of variable sizes (with the majority of molecules ranging from 40 to 160 kb). Open circular molecules with contour lengths corresponding to 0. 3-183 kb represented 23-26% of all mtDNA molecules in the preparations from the suspension culture and 13-15% in the preparations from whole plants. More than 90% of the circular DNA was smaller than 30 kb. Virtually no size classes of the mtDNA molecules could be identified, and circular or linear molecules of the genome size (about 270 kb) were not observed. In contrast, plastid (pt) DNA preparations from the suspension culture contained linear and circular molecules falling into size classes corresponding to monomers, dimers and trimers of the chromosome. About 23% of the ptDNA molecules were circular. DNA preparations from mitochondria contained a higher percentage of more complex molecules (rosette-like structures, catenate-like molecules) than preparations of ptDNA. Sigma-like molecules (putative intermediates of rolling-circle replication) were observed in mtDNA preparations from the suspension culture (18% of the circles), and in much lower amount (1%) in preparations from whole plants. The results are compared with data obtained previously by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis and discussed in relation to the structural organization and replication of the mt genome of higher plants.